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Abstract 
Company providing services in rail freight transport must have drawn up a very good strategy to keep on the transport market in 
the long term.  This requires to prepare high-quality of the strategy plans, their transformation to operational plan, monitoring 
actual processes and comparison actual processes with the plan. Operational controlling should inform the management about the 
changes in the businesses environment at the time and finds out impact these changes to basic economic indicators of company. 
In the papers are presented the methods of monitoring and evaluation processes which are applicable to large 
enterprises and small and medium enterprises too.  The paper deals with analysis of clinchers which influence to basic economic 
indicators. There are suggested operational controlling tolls in terms of this analysis. The aim is to give support to efficient 
management. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The rapidly changing of businesses environment requires from companies to take into account amounts of 
different factors and information which influence their activities and processes. It is needed that managers dedicate 
adequate attention these changes which make themselves felt by changes present kind and value corporate indicators 
compared to planed. 
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Monitoring and analysis of actual economic processes are the important tools for operational controlling. The aim 
of monitoring is to provide the management relevant information about the deviations of the actual revenues, 
expenses, profit and etc. from the planned values. This information must include the amount of deviation, the cause 
of deviation and suggest of measures of solution to problems in accordance with the operational plan.  
The aim of the paper is to suggest relevant controlling measures to support effective management of railway 
freight companies on the basis of analysis kind indicators which influence basic economic indicators. 
2. Materials and methods 
Monitoring of processes in the railway companies requires keep at disposition software with the relevant 
methods. 
2.1. Theoretical specification of controlling 
Controlling is often understood to be control practically but controlling is supporting management tool on the 
present and the control is its component. There is a lot of definitions controlling in the literature. After Mann and 
Mayer “Controlling is a system of rules which prevents surprises and the red light on when danger appears to 
require relevant measures in the management.” (Mann, 2012)  
“Controlling is called subsystem of management system, it help to achieve a business goals, it prevent from 
surprises and it draw attention to danger at the time. It is a specific form of work with information. The role of 
controlling is not manage but to help management by using information about real processes.” (Refäuter, 1990) 
“Controlling is an integration tool of management that supports management decisions venture and mangers. The 
base controlling is very good information systems and management accounting. It enables effective communications 
among organizational subsystems of company.” (Gurčík, 2001) 
Controlling is specific management conception based on complex informative and organizational interconnection 
planned and control process. This controlling is based on: 
x Application of controlling tools, methods and analysis techniques 
x Creation of controlling informative systems 
x System communications among organizational subdivisions 
x Change of attitudes and ways of thinking (Freiberg, 1996) 
Controlling is integrated informative system that provide complex information for economic-strategy 
management (integrate informative system company subdivisions) This system includes creation of planned 
indicators on the one hand, comparison planned indicators with real and calculation deviations on the other hand.” 
(Foreign words dictionary, 2010) 
“Controlling complement and integrate the management as at the conceptual, functional and institutional sense as 
well as in personal terms (when creating their own jobs Controller). Controlling philosophy (software) and 
controlling infrastructure (hardware) are columns of management support. It will be possible to bring under control 
the complexity of company management with their help.” (Eschenbach, 2000) 
Controlling is the management approaches that: 
x Allows to determine required and real goals for the next period, these goals are getting obligatory after owner 
ratification and acceptance management 
x Ensures processes management so that will be achieved determined goals (profit, revenues, costs, technical level, 
etc.) in the changes conditions all the time 
x Requires periodic, quality and consequential valuation of individual processes 
x Warrants management development all the time (management has to take into account real conditions) (Zralý, 
2003) 
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“The aim of controlling is improving company results. The main area of activity is revenues, costs and profit 
(cost control), income and expenses (financial controlling). Controlling should predict possible deviations, analyze 
cause of the deviation and suggest measures to remove them. Controlling must to determine the way of measure, 
size of tolerance and suggest concrete plan for correction of deviations. The based assumptions for controlling 
application is functional system of budgeting, cost calculation, manager accounting and other planned agendas.” 
(Žák, 2002) 
Controlling have an important function in the company. It is supporting management tool in the operational, 
strategy and normative level. Your basic functions are detection dangers and risks at the time, which can influence 
strategy and operational plans. Moreover controlling should create and administer economic informative system of 
company. This system should have been an essential tool for businesses management. 
2.2. Methodology of monitoring processes in the railway freight companies 
Operational deviations analysis should aimed at the processes and company activities which influence trading 
income markedly. The tasks of controlling are as follow: 
x Determine indicators (in corporation with management) for monitoring and analysis 
x Select appropriate deviations for each type of indicators 
x Set the boundary conditions for every deviations (boundary condition is interface for necessity to deals with the 
deviation) 
x Monitoring and analysis of deviations 
Operational deviation analysis is centered on monitoring and evaluation real value vs. planned (comparison plan 
vs. actuality). It sometimes is opportune to compare real value in the different period, for example quarters in 
consecutive years. (Nedeliaková, Nedeliak & Majerčák, 2014) Fundamental value of operational management is 
trading income. Deviation of trading income is total deviation which arises as a consequence of cost and revenue 
deviation. In the railway freight transport deviation can divide into: 
x Deviation of traffic performance: 
q Deviation of transport of goods 
q Deviation of average forwarding distance 
q Deviation of product mix (transport performance of individual commodities respectively shipments) 
q Deviation amount and structure of additional services 
x Deviation of price: 
q deviation sales price 
q deviation customer structure 
Cost deviation can divide into: 
x Deviation amount: 
q Capacity deviation (full use of the carrying capacity of a wagons and technical and technological equipment) 
q Deviation of traffic performance (train kilometres, gross tonnes  kilometres) 
q Deviation of personal cost (deviation of number of staff, deviation of labour productivity 
q Other deviations 
x Deviation of price: 
q Deviation of regulated input prices 
q Deviation of other input prices 
x Deviation of overhead costs 
Operational controlling use the system of indicators with one to one ties. Analysis of final indicator (e.g. costs, 
revenues, traffic performance) should determine what level the individual factors involved in deviation of planned 
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and real values. The choice of method depends on the type of ties that exist among these factors. On the corporate 
level, it is sufficient to consider the additive, multiplicative and combined ties. 
In the case of additive ties can quantify the impact of various factors on the change final factor by following 
formula: 
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where: 
y0 – planned value of final indicator  
y1 – real value of final indicator 
a0
1…a0n  - planned value of determined indicators 
a1
1…a1n  - real value of determined indicators 
If there is a multiplicative relationship among indicators, it is most often used the following methods: 
x Index method (method of chain-appointed) 
x Logarithmic method 
x Method with the rest 
The index method is based on the principle of gradual changes in individual indicators, the other (still unsolved 
indicators) do not change. The impact of individual parameters to final indicator is determined as follows: 
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In this method, it is important to determine the order of the indicators. Sequence of indicators should reflect the 
importance of the influence of analysed indicator to the resulting indicator. Interchanging of the order changes the 
size of the individual effects. In the case of using this analysis in other economic analysis must adhere this order all 
the time.  
For the most accurate method it is considered logarithmic method. The principle is taken a logarithm growth 
indexes of determined factors and final indicator. By logarithmic calculation of formula 4 we will get: 
naaaay log...loglogloglog 321                  (7) 
Another procedure is analogical to additive ties. The main disadvantage of this method is the loss of use in the 
negative index, e.g. negative trading income or negative deviations of individual factors (e.g. not accomplish the 
planned values). 
Method with the rest is more accurately than the index method. The basic principle consists in quantifying the 
changes that can be clearly attributed to a particular determining factor and the division of the rest. When we allow 
for two multiplicative factors we get of the area of rectangle from a mathematical point of view. Quantification of 
changes in the individual factors can be determined as the difference between the contents of two areas of 
rectangles. 
Divide the rest can be done in two ways: 
x Equal parts 
x Aliquot parts 
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The calculation the proportion of each factors using method with the rest (an equal parts) are following: 
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Divide the rest of the aliquot parts take into account the change of individual factors. The calculation using the 
rate of increase come through formulas: 
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The three multiplicative factors in analogy to the two. The proportion of each factors using method with the rest 
(an equal parts) is calculated as follow: 
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The rate of increase factor a and b is determined by the formula 10, rate of increase factor c is: 
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The impact of each factor on the resulting indicator using methods with the rest (an aliquot parts) can be 
calculated according to the following equation: 
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The quantification of the impact of four or more sub-indicator is analogical to three factors. Using software tools 
is a simple calculation. In terms of the practice of railway companies suffice to carry out analysis two respectively 
three factors. 
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3. Results and discussion 
The research was focused on comparison to quantify the impact of each factor on the resulting factor by various 
methods. The goal was to select the methods which are not software-exacting and provide relevant results. 
3.1. Analysis of factors influencing the basic economic indicators in rail freight companies 
Analysis of factors was performed in the company ZSSK CARGO in regard of the information availability. 
ZSSK CARGO is still more than 80% share of rail freight performances on the rail freight market. Table 1 gives the 
basic economic indicators from 2011 to 2014. (Annual Report. ZSSK Cargo. 2012; Annual Report. ZSSK Cargo. 
2014) 
     Table 1. Development of economic indicators. 
Indicator 
In thousands of EUR 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 
Total revenues 378 205 371 209 315 169 369 132 296 216 
Transportation and related revenues 
Inland transport 35 193 34 561 32 001 33 541 32 631 
Wagon deposition 15 692 11 101 7 379 7 646 8 049 
Haulage fees 739 788 1 127 1 158 1 117 
International transport 
Import 126 802 118 709 104 216 99 638 98 633 
Export 112 012 113 670 113 045 107 218 107 379 
Transit 21 919 20 715 16 372 15 313 14 971 
Costs 482 686 354 122 326 014 357 415 292 441 
Staff costs 131 856 104 389 94 853 87 977 90 247 
Network fees 123 206 53 393 44 229 46 105 26 679 
Traction electricity 32 939 35 336 33 338 34 541 28 591 
Traction crude oil 14 574 18 709 18 415 16 387 13 972 
 
We compared analyzed economic indicator with indicators of freight traffic performance. Table 2 shows 
development these indicators from 2010 to 2014. (Annual Report. ZSSK Cargo. 2014) 
     Table 2. Freight traffic and freight operation performance. 
Indicator 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 
Operation performance (in mil. of net ton km)  8 021 7 598 7 016 6 780 6 791 
Transported goods (in thousands of tons) 38 610 37 484 35 284 36 308 36 017 
International freight transport (in thousands of 
tons) 15 924 15 364 14 740 14 515 14 812 
Domestic freight transport (in thousands of tons) 22 686 22 120 20 544 21 793 21 205 
Loading (in thousands of tons) 13 739 13 334 12 262 N/A N/A 
Freight traffic performance (in mil. gross ton km) 15 457 14 635 13 253 12 559 12 449 
Freight traffic performance (in thousands train 
km) 9 052 8 802 7 825 7 394 7 413 
Number of train 214 775 198 008 186 573 172 569 173 012 
Number of employees 9 564 8 054 6 822 6 332 6 103 
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Freight traffic performance is determined factor which influence transportation revenues. Research of transported 
goods shows different development in the last years. The decrease in forwarding distance was reflected reduce total 
revenues.  
The quantification indicators influencing costs is more complicated than in revenues. It relates to a high 
percentage of independent costs as well as the market entry prices. The dependency of costs can be found only at the 
cost of traction energy. Freight operation performances (in gross ton km) and specific energy consumption influence 
these costs because the price of traction electricity is regulated. 
3.2. Comparison of the results of monitoring of selected economic indicators using different methods 
We targeted at comparison of results of monitoring using different methods in our research. In this paper we 
present the results of the comparison of planned and actual transportation revenues and planned and actual cost of 
traction energy. The results for revenues are presented in Table 3. 
            Table 3. Comparison of the results of monitoring of transportation revenues. 
Indicator Index method Logarithmic method Methods of rest 
In thousands 
of EUR % 
In thousands 
of EUR % 
In thousands 
of EUR % 
Change of transportation revenues 6216 100 
Share of the change in revenues 
Transported goods 136,94 2,20 138,37 2,23 137,06 2,21 
Average forwarding distance 848,58 13,65 855,98 13,77 850,65 13,68 
Average price 5 230,48 84,15 5 221,64 84,00 5 228,28 84,11 
 
Influence of change of transported goods, the average forwarding distance and average price on the change of 
transportation revenues was evaluated about the same using different methods. The disadvantage index method 
compared to other methods is want of determination of order of priority factors. There is a change of the results for 
any change of this order. Table 4 shows the results of monitoring of traction energy costs. 
         Table 4. Comparison of the results of monitoring of traction energy costs. 
Indicator Index method Logarithmic method Methods of rest 
In thousands 
of EUR % 
In thousands 
of EUR % 
In thousands 
of EUR % 
Change of  traction energy costs 291 100 291 100 291 100 
Share of the change in costs 
Freight operation performance of electric 
traction (in mil. gross ton km) 0,08 27,79 81,16 27,89 81,02 27,84 
Specific energy consumption (in 
kWh/thousand gross ton km) 0,21 72,21 209,84 72,11 209,98 72,16 
Traction energy price (in EUR/kWh)  0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 
 
We only investigated the change of traction energy costs in dependence on the change of freight operation 
performance and specific energy consumption because traction energy price is regulated i.e. it doesn´t change as the 
other factor prices. We took the view that selected methods give comparable results analogous to researching of 
change of transportation revenues. 
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4. Conclusion 
Our research has shown that method of rest give comparable results as logarithmic method which it is considered 
by the most exact method suitable for comparison of actual and planned values in the course of multiplication 
factors in the literature. The advantage of this method is the possibility to use it when the change of individual 
factors is negatively.  
Presented methods are simplified, they neglect the influence other causes for determiner factors (for example the 
traction energy costs depend on energy prices, specific energy consumption and freight operation performance but 
the specific energy consumption depend on type of locomotive, traction-effort characteristics, grade etc.). For 
companies, it is necessary primarily to determine the influence mainly factors and then realize causal analyze of 
other factors. 
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